
Decision :i:~o. -------

) 
:Dl the ~~atter ot the Application ) 
or the County ot 1!adel'a tor the } 
l'cestablisbmont ot a higa.71e.y e=os~- j .b.pplicatio::. No'. 15520. 
ing across the tracks or the Soutli- ) 
er~ Pacific Company at Ca1ir~. ) 

) ------------------------------------

BY T!~ CO~:u::sS!ON: 

o ? I ~J :r 0 !~ ..... - .... -~ ... -
The Countv ot Madore tiled the ~bove e~titlee e~~lica-tI ..... 

tion on ~y 7, lSZO, asking tor authority ~o reestablish e high-

way cross1~g at sr~de across the tracks ot the Southern ~ac1t1c 

Com.pa.c.y at Ce,lifa • 

.b. public hearing was held before ~7.aminer Cen~on at 

Chowchilla on .. ;.ugus t 7, 1 ~ZO, at whi cn. t in'-e the me.. ttor was sub-

mitted. 

The People of the State or California, on relation ot 

the ~epartment ot ?ublic ~orks, Division or Eighways, t11e~ 

!\.pplicat10n Xo. 1577$ Vii. tb. the Commission on July 5, 1~2~, o.skillS 

tor authority to build a crossing Qt separated grades u.~er the . 
tracks or the Southern ?acitic C~~any in the vicinity of Cali~a. 

~utho:::1 ty '1:01' said Cl'oss!.!lg Vias S:::I~Ilted bY' tho CO:cnnission 1!l 

its Decision xo. 21521~ e.e:~oc. Septe'Jloer 6, 19Z0, it bc1.c.g :9ro-

vided in Con~ition 5 the=eo: that at the completion or the 

cros~ing ~t separated grades the existing crOSSing over the 

I 
I 
I , 
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". 
Southorn Pacific Com~any's trecks at Calite shOU:d be closed, 

which latter croc31ng the co~ty now desirec to ree3tab11sh. 

Prior to the co~truction of the ~derg~ade crossing 

just n.orth of Ce11ta, th., State J:r~sAwey exte~ed along the easter-

ly side o~ the Souther~ Pacific trec~s to a point approxicetely 

3.5 miles distc.:lt 1:1 CI. southerly direction where a crossing '718$ 
. . 

highway con.str~cted along the west s1ee o~ the tracks. The 

?~checo Pass Eighway, which crossed t~e Southern Pacitic at Calita, 

was then co:c.nccted with the n.ew high.we.y west ot the traclts, th\:.s 

eliminating highway ~ra!t1c tro~ two grade crossings in this 

viCinity. The old h1gh~ay east of the tracks wes turned over to 

the county. 
Applice~t presented a number ot witnesses, whose tes'ti-

mony, generally, w~s similar in all respects and, briefly stated, 

was as 1"ollol1S: 
The cross~e which ap~lican~ seeks to have rees~~blishee 

has been in ex1stence end use tor over forty (40) ye~rs. The . 
terr1tory i: ~he vicinity or Southe~n Pacific's station at Celitn 

is largely planted. to gra1.::. end the erozs1!lS is ~eq'l1red it:. o~d.er 

to reach tho warehouse and Ship~ine tec~:it1e$ 0: the Southern 

Pec1!ic at Calitc and tor the pu=pose or moving rarm products and 

ta~ maChinery across the tracks. T~e newly constructed subway 

is :lot e. convenient or practical crossing tor this :purpose. 

1s"inc~nve~ient because an addit10nDl mile 0: travel is req~ired 

~O~ 1ts use and elso because 0: a sharp turn &t the north end ot 

the sul:may, which. makes its t:.se tor gre.in trucks ~ne. other te.rm. 

trattic somewhat hazare.ous. !t 1s not ?r~ctical because or the 

tact thet !erm machinery, psrticularly harvesters, cannot be 
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moved through it without d1sm&~t11ng s~e. This dismantling 

requires e. dey's ti:r.e e..:.d costs, t'O':- :e.bo:- e.lo!le, tJ.ppro:r.imately 

sixty (00) !eet ~ide and we:-e ~o~erly ~oved across the Ca11ta 

crossing 'rlitho'..lt delay, d.1~:-..:e..::.tlin.e: not being necessary. 

There ere tour grade cross1~gs along this territory i~ 

~~dition to the Califa grade cros3ine and subway. ~ list or all 

six crossings tollows: 

Cros..,sine No. 

Approx!lD.ate 
Distance Between 

C:::oossins,s 

New Subway c:-oss1~g, 3-17l.8-3 
l,OOO Ft.· 

Cel1ta grede crossing, 
(now closed.), B-171.S 

4,800 Ft. 
Fa1r.mead gra'e crossing, :8-172.7 

:3-173.l 

Olive:- grad.o c:-ossing, 3-174.2 

1,,800 Ft. 

5,500 Ft. 

6,100 Ft .. 
Old Highway ISrac.e eross!ng, :3-l75.Z 

Note: - Distance is measured along center line 
0: railway troE center line to cente:-
line ot crossing. 

*Aver~ge travel distence between $~bway 
end Ca11:a crossi~gs, d~e to approaches or subway, is apprOXimately 2,700 teet. 

Appl1ca~t agrees to close the ~~izon grade c~osc1:g 

in the event authority is grc:ted to reestablish the Cali~a grade 

crossi.o.g. 

Applicant's 'l1i tllessez were ot the opinion tlla:t e.e.equa te 

erade crossings in tb:ee locations; viz., at Ca~ita, Fa~rmead ~d 

~eedo or tra~t1c ~d =eco~ended that, 1: these three crossings 

were provided, the re:a.a1ning crossings be closed.. .All witnesses 
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-. 
agreed that the J~iso~ cr03sin5 should be close~. ~no witnezzec 

were or t~e opinion that the Oliver croczi~g was neede~, due to 

its location elong the mail and school bus routes. ~e school 

bus serves a school i~ the vic1~1ty ot Chowchilla and north o! 

Ca11te ~nd is route~ alone the easterly z1~e of the Southe~ ?ec1-

rlc tracks to Fa1r.mead, across the trecks at grede to the west 

side, thence back across the tracks to the east side over the 

C11ver grade crossi~g. 

Southe~ ?~ci!1C Company protested the reestab11shrnD~t 

or a publiC cros;s1ng c:t Cc.111'e., but offered to provide a private croos-

~n6~1th gates, it ~uthority tor the ,ub11c crossing was den1e~ 

and the Jar~son grade cross1ng closed. 

Tee testimony w1th rc:ere~ce to the use 0: grade cross-

in~s in this territory by the school bus 1s surprisine, to say the 

least. unqu~$t1onably, this school bus shoul~ be routed in e 

manner so es to use the newly constr~c~ed subway tor at least o~e 

0: the two crossi~s re~u1red across the t~acks or the Southern 

P~c1:ic Company, i! ~ot for both., Apparently no ettort has oee~ 

made to so arrenge 1tsroute that this may be accomp11shed. The 

old hithway cross1~g, w~ich is a :110 sou~h or the Oliver cross-

lug ~ow use~ by tee buz, 1s ~ paved crossing protected ~Y an auto-

mat1c wigvrag [J.:J.d :1.s ?ro'o~~lY e. :rc.ucb. sa.ter crossing for -~se than 

1s the Cl1ver crossing. In the event 1t 1s round not ~racticable 

to use the ex1st1~g subway for both crossings or t~e zchool bus 

across the tr~cks 0: the Southern ?ac1tic Co~pany, the old h1ghwey 

crossing ony be used which would, under the cost adver~e cond1t10ns~ 

result in ~dd1ng only two :11cs to the length 0: the route. 

The effort or the County oot 1't:adera. to properly locate 

era~e crOSSings ~o as to best ze=ve its highway tror:ic and to 

close dangerous and little used grede crossings, as ~de ap~cre~t 
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by this application, is commended by this Comm1ssion. 

It is ou= conclusion ~h~t the application ~o~ the 

reestablisb.!r.e,o:t of the Ce.lite. cross1ng is reas,one.ble ane. should 

be 6ra~ted a~e that the crossings known &5 the J~ison crossing 

~nd the Oliver crossing and ~ore particularly 1dent~t1~d as Cross-

ines Nos. B-17Z.1 and 3-:74.2, res~ectively, should be legelly 

closed by ~he applic$nt to public use a~d tr~vel. Zhe following 

torm of order \'Til: so p::-ovid.e: 

ORDER ------

for authority to reestablish a highway cross1ne across the tracks 

ot the Southern Pacit1c Co~pany at C~lita, a pub11c hcer1ng hav-

ing oeen held, the ~tter ha~ing been sub~itted an~, basing its 

decis10n upon the ~bove conclusions rmc! ~iIl.dines ot tact, 

IT IS I--:E?ZEY CP..D:::"~D the. t the COU:l ty ot lv:e.dere. be t!Jle. 
it 1s hereoy granted authority to reest~blish the grade crossing 

ecross the ~racks ot the Sout~e~ Pac1t1c Company in the vicinity 

as Cro:::s1::.g No. B-171.G.. This authority is gl"&.n.ted, subject to 

the tollow~ng conditions: 
(1) Z~e entire cost 0: the =eest~ol~s~e~t o~ s~id 

srade crossing shall b~ borne by the ~p?11cant. The cost ot 

mei~tenance of thet po:tion or the crossing outside ot lines ~"o 

(2) teet outside ot the outside rails shall be borne oy app11cant .. 

Th~ cost or mein~en~ce of that portion o~ crossing between lines 

two (2) teet outsid.e or the outside railz :;:o.e.l1 be 'borne 'by 

Souther~ Pacific Compen7. 
(2j Said crossing s~~ll be constr~cted ot a w~dth 

not i::. excess or sixty (00) ~eet and at ~ ~nele ot ninety (GO) 
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JEC::G· • 

degrees to the r~il=oad, with g~a~os of ~pp=oach not greater 

than five (5) per cent; zha:: be co~st=~cte~ substa~tiF.~ly 1~ 

accorda!lce with Ste.nc.ard. l~o. 2, as s~c1ried in Ge!leral Order 

No. 72 0-: this Oo~isSiO:l; shall be protected 'by e. Ste.ndard !~o. 

1 c:'ocsing sign, a.s specitied ill Generl11 Order :~o. 75 0: thie 

COIlU':l.1ss10D., ao.d shall in. every way 'be m.e.de suite::;'le ~C?r ... t};,e 

passage tceroover or veh~qle3 and other roed tratt1c. 

(3) Frior to vhc beginning or actual construction 0: 
the cro~s1ng herein a~thorized, the County or Madera, applicant 

herein, zhall tile with this Co~1ss10n a certitied copy ot an 

appropriate ordi:lance duly ~d regularly passed, instituting ell 

nec~ssary ste~s to legally ab~~do~ ~d e:fect1vely clo~e the 

existing public sra~e crozz1~ in the vicinity or ?ai~Ge~d, k.~ow~ 
, 

as the' J~ison crossing and identi:ied as Crossing No. B-17S.l, 

a:ld t!lc e;.::1sting :public grade cro::;siJ!g l~,now:::l o.s the Oliver cross-

i!le e.nd ideo. t1t'1ed as Crossing ~ro. B-1 74 .. 2. Up0:' completion of: 

the cross~ng herei~ aut~or1zed ~~d prior to its being openec to 

public use, said crossings identified ~s Nos .. 3-173.1 and 

B-l?4 .. 2 shall be legally coan'oned ~~ ettecti7cly closed to . 

?ub11c use and travel. 

(~) Applicant shall, withi~ t~irty (ZO) days there-

after, ~otity this Co~ission, in w=1t1~6, ot the completion o~ 

th.e 1~stall.ation of sa.id cross1.'c.g. 
(5) It said crossing shall ~ot have been i~telled 

with1~ one year trom the ~ete 'or this or~er, the authorization 

herein granted ~hall then lapse end beco~e void. ~less further 

time 1s ere.nted by sub3e'!uent oreler. 
(0) The Co~1ssion reserves the right to ~~ke such 
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further orders rcl~tive to location, co~tructio~, operation, 

maintena~ce end protec~ion of sQid crossing ~3 to it ~~y seem 

l'ight :;":l,Q. proper e.nd to revoke its perm1szio: it, in 1'~s judg-

lIlcnt, the Dub::'ic convenience and .:leces~i t:t dcI.Il&.ri.c, such action .. 

?.:le e~thority herein grented shall oeco~e er:cct1v~ 

on the.d~te heroot. 

D~ted at S~ ?r~ci$co, Ce:itornia, this ~ ~dayot 

.b.uguet, 1930. 

~~~oners. 
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